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Four Committees May Combine
By ROGER BARBER
Kaimin Reporter
The proposed ASUM Student
Program Council was presented
to Central Board last night, and
official action was tabled until
next week’s meeting.
The council would consolidate
the present Committee on Lec
turers and Convocations, Special
Events Committee, Visiting Lec
turers Committee and Student
Union Program Council.
The consolidation was suggested
to'bring more money into the stu
dent entertainment committees.
The Visiting Lecturers Committee
makes no money at the present
time because the lectures are free.
Consolidation Urged
If this committee was consoli
dated with Special Events Com
mittee, which does make money,
more lecturers could be presented,
said Lee Tickell, chairman of Spe
cial Events.

It was also suggested that the
chairman of the Student Program
Council be paid a salary of $45 a
month. The job would require as
much work as the editor of the
Kaimin, Tom Behan, junior dele
gate, pointed out. Dave Wendte,
business manager, suggested that
the money be in the form of a
scholarship so it would be tax
free.
Knight Approved
Randy Knight was approved as
the new Kaimin photographer
over opposition by Tom Behan.
Behan had suported the other ap
plicant, John Lumb.
In other business, Tom Behan,
also chairman of Planning Board,
presented several ideas that his
committee will be considering in
the future. The ideas were pre
sented at this time because they
will require Constitutional amend
ments, and amendments can only

Pub Board Recommends
Randy Knight Once Again

McNamara Faces
Senate Questions
On War Budget

Randy Knight was again unani
mously recommended by Publica
tions Board yesterday for Kaimin
photographer.
A similar proposal was given to
CB last week, but the Board tabled
the motion and sent, it back to
Publications Board.
Tom Behan, Kaimin represent
ative, spoke for John Lumb, the
other applicant.
Publications Board also decided
to invite Dave Rorvik, Kaimin edi
tor, to next week’s meeting. New
Kaimin personnel will be selected
this quarter, and the committee
seeks Rorvik’s opinions on this
matter.
In other business, the Board ap
proved the final draft of the Kai
min statement of policy. Progress
reports will be given on the Gar
ret, Sentinel and M Book next
week.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara faces Senate questioning to
day on President Johnson’s request,
for $12,761 billion to help pay for
the Viet Nam war.
McNamara’s apearance at a
closed joint session of the Senate
Armed Services Committee and the
Defense Appropriations subcom
mittee is the first by a top official
involved in the current peace of
fensive.
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.,
chairman of both the committee
and subcommittee, planned only
two days of hearings. But there
were ample signs that Congress
intends to take its-time in exam
ining every aspect of the Viet Nam
problem and related defense is
sues.

UM Music Students Offer
Varied Program at 3 p.m.
UM music students will pre
sent a program in the Music Re
cital Hall today at 3 p.m.
Beethoven’s “String Quartet,
Opus 18, No. 4” will be performed
by Kristen Forssen and Shyralee
Johnson, violinists; Carolyn Stew
art, violist, and Fren Inman, cell
ist.
Schumann’s “Romance in F
Sharp Major” will be played by
Dan Shelhamer, pianist.

Miss Forssen and pianist Teri
Wahl present Tchaikovsky’s “Canzonetta” from “Concerto, Opus
35.”
“Evening in Granada” by De
bussy will be presented by Sharon
Weaver and Schumann’s “Ende
vom Lied” by Linda Luama, pi
anist.
Gary Howe, clarnetist, and
Shirley Skrivseth,' pianist, play
“Sonate” by Saint-Saens.

be considered in the spring elec
tion.
They were:
—abolishing the Judicial Coun
cil, which has been defunct for
several years.
—developing an easier way to
amend the Constitution.
—hiring a full-time, professional
secretary to handle ASUM busi
ness.
—increasing the pay of Central
Board officers and committee
chairmen.
—hiring a public relations di
rector to replace the present pub
licity chairman.
—developing stronger executive
and legislative branches in ASUM.
Darrah Link was approved as

the new junior delegate to replace
Paul Reagor, who did not return
to school this quarter.
To Write Council
Central Board also approved a
motion directing ASUM Pres.
John Ross to write to Lamar Jones
protesting a proposed city council
action restricting student parking
around houses Close to the Uni
versity. The board thought that
the council should consider stu
dent sentiments before imple
menting such action.
Dr. Gardner Cromwell also sug
gested that Central Board do
something about the sound system
in the University Theater. If good
lectures are brought in, Dr. Crom

well said, why not provide good
equipment, too.
A motion was made and carried
that Budget and Finance Commit
tee, Planning Board and any in
terested individuals look into the
situation.
A letter will also be written to
AWS presenting Central Board’s
concern over the new women’s
restrictions. Barbara Nisbet, senior
delegate, said any positive action
would have to be taken by the
women and not Central Board.
Rick Baird and Steve Carroll
were appointed to Budget and Fi
nance Committee. Leslie Crowe,
Margaret Gardner, Kathy Astley
and Betsy Scanlin were appointed
to the M Book staff.
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Blood Draw Falls Short

Elrod Residents to Discuss
AWS Campusing Program

The two-day campus blood
drawing which ended yesterday
was “short of our goal,” despite
a yield of from 140-150 pints, said
Elrod Hall residents will meet
Dr. Richard Curry, director of the
Student Health Service. Blood do tonight at 10:30 to discuss the con
nated at a drawing set April 27 troversial AWS policy concerning
will be designated for use in Viet campuses.
Nam, he said.
Alice Lund, AWS vice president
in charge of Judicial Board, will
explain the reasons for the ruling.
Some Elrod women are question
ing the action taken by AWS be
cause they may lose television
rights.
The television room in Elrod is
next to the office where campused
girls must study until 11:30 pjn.

Montgomery
To Address
Music Group

Wayne Montgomery, Council of
Fifty member, will address the
Symphony Preview tomorrow at
11 a.m. in the Music Recital Hall.
Montgomery returned recently
from a survey of Asia and will
speak on the topic, “Have We Out
grown the Arts?”
He is a member of the Arts
Council and is active in other civic
affairs.
- Also appearing will be a tenor
in the music school, Lee Mathews,
who will sing~arias from “The
Magic Flute” and “Romeo and Ju
liet.”
The public program is sponsored
by the Women’s Committee of the
Missoula Symphony.

It was decided that the television
would disturb the campused girls’
studies, so that it must be turned
off on nights when someone is
serving a campus.
Nancy Sasse, AWS president,
says that this is not a new rule, but
that AWS has decided on stricter
enforcement of an existing rule.
“Women have been disregarding
campuses or getting out of them
with no reasons, and AWS decided
it would be necessary to enforce
them more strictly,” said Miss
Sasse.

Pantzer to Field Questions
At ‘Discuss the U’ Today
Robert Pantzer, UM financial vice president, will answer
questions about the $5 traffic fee and other subjects today at
3 p.m. in the Lodge Grill, said Jim Maxson, freshman delegate
to Central Board.
The “Discuss the U” conference will be an attempt by CB
to establish a new means of communication for students, fac
ulty and administration.
The Peace Corps, Brain Bowl and coming basketball game
at Bozeman will also be discussed.
The future of the conference program will be determined by
the success of today’s meeting.

Viet Policy View Said to Hinge on China
By NORMA HOBER
Kaimin Reporter
Red China is the key to the in
terpretation of U.S. policy in South
Viet Nam, said Phil Newsom yes
terday.
“If we (the United States) be
lieve it is necessary to contain an
aggressive, war-like Red China,
then we must agree with the effort
in South Viet Nam. If we do not
agree that Red China is a menace,
then the war in South Viet Nam
makes no sense,” said Mr. Newsom
at a University convocation.
Speaks Tomorrow .
Phil Newsom, foreign news an
alyst for United Press Interna
tional, recently returned from Viet
Nam, also lectured to classes in
the School of Journalism. Tomor
row, he will speak at Montana
Forum and be guest speaker at the
joint banquet of Sigma Delta Chi
and Theta Sigma Phi, national
journalism fraternities.
The war in Viet Nam has been
called a two-front, no-front and
dirty war—and it is all of these,
he said.
War of Contrast
Calling the conflict a war of
contrast, Newsom cited a floating
restaurant on the Saigon River
where diners could watch waterskiers by day. From the same loca
tion at night a diner could see

flares and hear artillery where
the Viet Cong were attacking some
outpost.
Approximately 300 American
civilians are now in Viet Nam
helping Vietnamese by building
schools and water systems and im
proving health standards.
Newsom noted that there is a
great shortage of doctors in Viet
Nam. The life expectancy for non
military Vietnamese is 35 years,
he said.'
“There is an enormous Ameri
can construction effort in Viet
Nam now,” he said. Harbors and
landing facilities are being im
proved. Americans have hired
about 100,00 Vietnamese as la
borers, he said. The result has
been a totally imbalanced econ
omy. Facilities in cites have de
teriorated rapidly. “Saigon is
without electricity 9 to 12 hours
a day,” Mr. Newsom-added.
History Traced
The Vietnamese war is one of
confusion and miscalculation. The
speaker traced the history of
United States involvement in Viet
Nam.
The argument of whether the
United States should be in or out
of Viet Nam is 15 years old. The
United States has never made up
its mind on the role it should play
in southeast Asia. The experiences
America had in Korea are being

duplicated in Viet Nam today, he
said.
The basis for today’s policy in
Viet Nam goes back to a decision
that former President Eisenhower
made in 1954. He agreed to send
aid to South Viet Nam to help it
build a strqng state. In 1961, Pres.
Kennedy said the United States
was considering sending troops
into South Viet Nam, said Mr.
Newsom.

—Randy Knight

PHIL NEWSOM

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont.,
said the war was becoming an
American war. It is not justified
by world security interests, he
said.
Robert S. McNamara, secretary
of defense, said South Viet Nam
is too important for the United
States to surrender.
In the 1964 presidential cam
paign, Lyndon Johnson said he
“opposed escalation of the war de
spite urging from Republicans.”
“I think this history gives Amer
icans room for. confusion,” said
Newsom.
America has been accused of
violating the Geneva Treaty of
1954 but the United' States and
South Viet Nam did not sign that
treaty, said Mr. Newsom. Answer
ing another claim that the United
States is violating the rules of
democracy, Newsom said, “South
Viet Nam has never known de
mocracy.”
Government Honest
Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky, prime
minister of South Viet Nam, runs
an honest government “by Asian
standards,” he added.
“South Viet Nam belongs to the
South Vietnamese,” is one fact that
has been impressed upon Ameri
can military men in Viet Nam, the
newsman said.
Newsom said that in Viet Nam
there are 200,000 Americans, 200,-

000 Commynist guerrillas and
main forces and 700,000 Vietna
mese. In 1965, 1,200 Americans
were killed in Viet Nam.
Newsom said the war is in very delicate balance now. He gave two
possible reasons for the present
lull in fighting. First, the North
Vietnamese action could be re
sponding to the peace drive. Sec
ondly, the North Vietnamese could
be pulling back for regrouping.
Miscalculations Cited
According to Newsom, several
miscalculations have occurred.
First, the United States under
estimated the ability of the Viet
namese to take care of themselves.
Secondly, the U.S. underestimated
the, ability of the Communists. It
is also possible that the Commu
nists underestimated the U.S.
“Congress is increasing the de
mands for the bombing of Hanoi.
The results would be problem
atical. We might make Hanoi fall
and then bring in Red China.
The Chinese do not want to get in
volved in Viet Nam with man
power, but if they thought their
border was threatened, they might
have to come in,” he said.
Newsom said there has been an
effort to involve the United Na
tions, especially in peace efforts.
He said he did not think anything
would come of it because of the
Communist veto in the U.N.

Perduelio

Are Greeks the Greatest
Note: The Kaimin today intro
duces RUSS DOTY JR., graduate
student in political science from
Great Falls, whose “treasonous”
column, PERDUELIO, will appear
twice monthly on this page. Doty
will deal primarily with campus
political and social affairs. He has
attended UM, MSU and Washing
ton State University and has lived
under nearly all campus conditions
—in a frat house, in a Christian
Faith and Life Community, in offcampus housing and in independ
ent dorms.
All over our campus, at his rush
functions and political rallies, Cas
sius Greek is screaming, “If Jesus
Christ were in the world today,
He would be a fraternity man”
With little exception, Cassius is
Justified in this self-praise. He
knows that Greeks have a monop
oly on the drive, organization,
good grades, swingin’ functions,
campus officers and people who
do things for the University and
the community.
Why do University of Montana
Independents lack these attri
butes? If Greeks are picked be
cause they are gregarious, intelli
gent leaders, are Independents
really just inferior left-overs? To
the latter question, this columnist
answers: No! Greeks are not in
trinsically superior to Independ
ents."
At Washington State University
Independents are performing equal
to or better than fraternities and
sororities. A year ago, W.S.U.’s

Goldsworthy Hall (capacity 300)
led the field of men’s living groups
(26 fraternities and 8 dorms) with
over a 2.7 GPA! At Missoula last
spring, Sigma Phi Epsilon (80
men) led their gender with a grade
point of 2.53. In the past few years,
the W.S.U. intramural sports scene
has been dominated by a small
dorm, Stimson Hall. Scott Wom
en’s Residence Hall garnered
grand prize for W.S.U. homecom
ing decorations three years in a
row. W.S.U. independents»are ac
tive on student committees and
they elect people to campus office.
Why, sorority women there even
want to have exchanges with
men’s dorms and attend residence
hall functions (which are usually
dry).
Missoula Independents could
have this sort of esprit de corps
if they were not forced to live
under dormitory conditions that
are incompatible with effective
social organization. These condi
tions are: (1) the presence of
Greeks intermingled in Independ
ent dormitories and (2) the sepa
ration of upper-class women from
freshmen dormitories which (a)
purges the freshmen women’s res
idence halls of many able leaders
and (b) destroys hall tradition
and ongoing sympathies of living
group allegiance.
Under present administrative
fiat, freshmen must live in the
dorms. About one-third of these
freshmen are fraternity and sor
ority people who generally give
little or no support to residence
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hall activities. When asked to play
football for the hall team or to
come to a dorm function, these
Greeks are quite naturaly playing
or rooting for the house, or deco
rating for the sorority fireside,
etc. If the Greek minority does
elect other Greeks to participate
in hall government, these partici
pants do not always act in the
interests of dorimtory Independ
ents. And, as a consequence of this
Greek - Independent integration,
residence halls entertain a low
level of organization, hall func
tions frequently flop and intra
mural squads forfeit most of their
games. This predicament exists
not because Independents are in
ferior, but because of an archaic
system of residence hall adminis
tration which successfully thwarts
the Independents’ most gallant ef
forts to build an establishment of
which he can be proud.
Efforts to build an Independent
establishment should be subverted
no longer. If Greeks are required
or allowed to live in the residence
halls, they should be isolated in
one building. Such an isolation
would not deepen the misunder
standing and animosity of the Independent-Greek dichotomy—that
division is as deep as it can be.
On the contrary, allowing the In
dependent to have his own dorm
gives him constructive outlets for
his energy. He is reassured of his
worth, and feels less need to de
grade the Greeks.
Nobody will give the Independ
ents this utopia. They must unite
and seek it themselves. If they
don’t, they have no alternative but
to listen to the unbearable chants
of Cassius the gung-ho Greek:
am still the greatest!”'
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The Protesters . . .

Apology Asked
By Forestry Prof

Soph Urges Women to Cut Apron Strings
To the Kaimin: .
In the January eighteenth edi
tion of the Kaimin, I read that the
AWS intends to be more strict
concerning their “rules” designed
to “help women study.” My curi
osity was aroused; I have always
been under the impression that the
State Penitentiary is in Deer
Lodge. It would now seem that a
“branch-office” has been opened
on the U. of M. campus!
I’m sure it is a well-known fact
that people (boys or girls) enter
ing the University will either
study or they won’t. No one can
force them to study if they don’t
want to, and, conversely, no one
can keep them from studying if
they do want to.
I find the women’s dormitory
“hours” quite ridiculous. There is
little sense in shutting the women
up at 10:30 or 11:30 on weeknights. I have already stated why
“study hours” is not a valid argu-

To the Kaimin:
Prof. (Cynthia) Schuster im
plied in a recent letter to the Kai
min that masters theses in for
estry were being prepared by
ghostwriters. Having had forestry
students in my classes for several
years, I feel qualified to state that Policy on Letters
student dishonesty is quite uncom
Letters to the editor should generally
mon among this group. The School be no longer than 400 words, preferably
of Forestry is the only group on
campus, that I know of, that has typed and triple spaced, with the writer’s
full name, major, year in school, address
an honor code.
Personal experience with the—and phone number listed. They should
code has demonstrated its effec be brought to the Kaimin office in
tiveness to me, and the forestry
honor system should be a source Room 206 of the Journalism Building
of envy to other students on cam by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
pus. Unless Dr. Schuster has some mailed to the editor in care of the
shred of evidence to support her Kaimin.
implication, she is obligated to is
Letters must be within the limits of
sue a retraction and an apology to libel and obscenity and should amount
the faculty and students of the
to more than a series of name calling.
School of Forestry.
M. J. BEHAN
Professor of Botany

Student Supports
AWS Protection
To the Kaimin:
In a recent article, a coed wrote
concerning the double standard.
She states that the double stand
ard employed by the Universities
to keep-their young women safe
and sound, isn’t fair. She is
WRONG!
Miss “Concerned Coed” feels
that the University has no busi
ness telling 21 year old women
what to do, but it must if it is to
maintain its position as an Insti
tution of Learning. If these women
are turned loose God help those
of us who must study!
It is damnably difficult to study
anyway, and if these young “Playgirls” could be with us at any
time, day or night, it would create
complete havoc with our scholas
tic aspirations. If they are penned
up, as they should be, we have
nothing better to do than study.
GOD BLESS YOU, QUEEN VIC
TORIA.
BRUCE TIDBALL
General
NOISY AMBER
When pure amber is held near
the ear it can be noticed that it
gives off a cracking noise.
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“Robin, you go SOK the enemies of the Great Society
while I go ZAP the Viet Cong. .!”

ment. In addition to this, the
“hours” are hardly a deterrent to
sexual relations. There is plenty
of time before 10:30 and, in any
case, a girl of eighteen or nineteen
should certainly know by this
time whether or not she should
engage in sexual relations: Besides,
in my opinion, this is a question
that can be answered only by the
individual. As you remember, dur
ing the prohibition era, people
drank anyway. Similarly, there
fore, it is absurd to try to “pro
hibit” sex.
Coeds of the University of Mon
tana, why do you simply sit back
and allow yourselves to be treated
like four-year-olds? You’re in col
lege, now. Isn’t it about time that
•you let go of Mother’s apron
strings?
AL C. EDGMOND
Soph., Undeclared

In the . . .
Foreign Film Series
Joseph ELLevine presents

MWSHHMSmUSl

STUDENT UNION
MOVIE
Friday, January 21
University Theater
7:30 p.m.
50^

SECOND ANNUAL

BATTLE OF THE BANDS
featuring

k MOJO’S MARK IV
★ TINT’S
★ VULCANS
★ NOBLEMEN
Friday, 9-12 p.m.
Cascade Room
Singles $1.00

Couples $1.50

Lechman Tops Individual Rebounders

Idaho’s Skaife Leads Big Sky Scoring
Idaho’s Jerry Skaife, with a big
weekend against Montana and
Montana State, has jumped into
first place in the Big Sky Confer
ence individual scoring race, ac
cording to statistics released from
conference headquarters in Pull
man, Wash.
Skaife has hit 96 points in four
games for an average of 24.0 per
game.
Gonzaga’s Gary Lechman holds
down the number two spot in
scoring with 82 points, a 20.5 aver
age. Dave Schlotthauer of Idaho
is third with 66 points, 16.5 a con
test.
Two Gonzagans are one and
two in field goal percentage.

UM Keglers
To Participate
In MSU Meet

GONZAGA’S GARY LEGHMAN

Take Advantage
of the
New Low, Low

Skier’s Midweek Rates
After 1:30—Tuesday through Friday
$3.00 All Day
$2.00 Half Day

MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
Open Daily Except Monday

Six University of Montana
bowlers will travel to Bozeman
Saturday to participate in a nineg a m e invitational tournament
which may include up to five
teams.
Host team Montana .State and
Montana are the only two teams
definitely slated to participate,
according to Dennis Watson, team
member.
Tentatively scheduled to attend
the meet are Carroll College, Col
lege of Great Falls and Eastern
Montana College.
Making the trip for UM will be
regulars Lynn Shulund, Ron Senn,
Watson, Gene Kraft and Don
James. Alternate Malcom Champlin will also go with the team
to replace anyone who is having
a bad day, according to Watson.
The only other meet scheduled
for the Grizzly bowlers is set for
Feb. 19, when Montana State will
travel to Missoula in conjunction
with its basketball team. Carroll
College may also be invited to par
ticipate that day, Watson said.

Chuck Thomas, a high jumping
forward, has hit 15 of 22 attempts
for 68.2 per cent. Lechman is close
behind with 28 of 45, a .622 per
centage.
John Brodsky of Gonzaga con
tinues to dominate free throw
shooting statistics. The Zag guard
has scored a perfect 100 per cent',
having made all 17 of his attempts
in conference action.
Skaife is second with 18 of 20
for 90 per cent, while Greg Harrop of Weber State has hit 85.7 per
cent with 12 of 14.
Lechman holds a slim edge over
teammate Larry Brown in the in
dividual rebounding department.
The burly center has hauled down
53 rebounds in four games for a
13.3 average.
Brown has 52 retrieves for a
13.0 average. Idaho’s Schlotthauer
has cleared the boards 51 times for
12.7 grabs a game.
Team rebounding has Gonzaga
in front with 257 retrieves, fol
lowed by Idaho with 224. Both
teams have played four conference
games.
Among the teams which have
played only two BSAC games,
Weber State has 91 rebounds,
Montana State 84, Montana 82 and
Idaho State 80.
The University of Idaho has
scored 383 points for a 95.7 points

per game average to hold first
place in team offense. Gonzaga is
close behind with 369 points, a 92.2
average.
In two games, Idaho State is
averaging 86.5, Weber State 85.5,
Montana State 71.5 and Montana
71.0.
Gonzaga as a team has held the
opposition to the lowest number
of points per game at 70.3. Mon
tana State’s opponents have tallied
87.5 a game, Idaho’s 89.0, Weber
State’s 91.5, Montana’s 95.0 and
Idaho State’s 102.0.
Idaho is the hottest shooting
team thus far with a .485 percent
age. Gonzaga is second at .460,
Weber State third at .456, Idaho
State fourth at .406, Montana State
fifth at .356 and Montana last at
.336.
Gonzaga leads the conference in
team free throw shooting with 77.1
per cent. The Zags are followed
by Montana State (76.1), Idaho
State (75.2), Idaho (72.0), Weber
State (71.2) and Montana (67.8).
BIG SKY STANDINGS
All BSAO
WL WL
Team
Gonzaga _........ 9 4 4 0
2 2
Idaho ...... .____ 9 6
1 1
'Weber __ ____ 7 3
1 1
MSU ___ ____ 3 10
ISU ..... ____ 6 8 0 2
Montana ....____ 4 8 6 2

rN EWroggetf
’6 6 economy
NEW PICKUP—redesigned from the ground upl Powerful
new 1 30 0 cc engine, 4-speed stick, new alternator,
torsion-bar stabilizer, big 6 ' bed, up to 2000 lb. payload.
More cab & load room. Cuts operating costs V6. Buy two!

$1779
leaded with

Women to Meet
For Organization
Of Swim Squad

The University of Montana
women’s intercollegiate swimming
team will have an organizational
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
University Pool, according to Mrs.
Deanna Sheriff, WRA adviser.
Mrs. Sheriff urged all inter
ested persons to attend.
The team, which will be coached
by Donna Holleman, will at least
attend one meet scheduled this
year. The team will travel to Po
catello, Idaho, Feb. 12 for a tri
angular meet with Idaho State
University and the University of
Idaho.

GREENFIELD MOTORS
2715 S. Highway 93
$60 DOWN, $60 A MONTH ON O.A.C.

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS

IM Basketball
,
TODAY
4 p.m.—TX vs. PSK
5 p.m.—Bulldogs vs. Corprolites
7 p.m.—Isomorphic vs. Advo
cates
8 p.m.—Meristems vs. Gunners
9 p.m.—Harlem Cosa Nostra vs.
Darby Rangers
Yesterday’s Results
SPE 46, SX 35
PDT 49, SAE 46

. . . Security
Is a Six-Pack

Happiness Is a
Royal Crown
Cola . . .

Royal
Crown
Cola
Zip Beverage Co.
938 Phillips

Wildcats Planning
Holiday Tourney
OGDEN, Utah (AP) — Weber
State College plans a holiday bas
ketball tournament next season,
Dec. 28-29.
Four teams, including the host
Wildcats, will compete.
The college hopes to make it an
annual affair.
It will be called the Golden
Spike Tournament, referring to
the “golden spike” that was driven
northwest of Ogden in 1869 com
pleting the nation’s first transcon
tinental railroad.
Weber State is a member of the
Big Sky Conference.
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* * News in Brief * *
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• HELENA—Architects were appointed by the state Tuesday to
prepare plans for $9 million worth of new structures on five Montana
University System campuses. The largest architectural job will be pre
planning for a $4 million library at the University of Montana.
• SAIGON—A Vietnamese military spokesman said that a Viet
Cong unit of undertermined strength attacked a government outpost
near Hue shortly before midnight—more than 30 minutes after the
time the Communists said their lunar new year’s cease-fire would
begin.
• WASHINGTON—Selective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey said
last night the “odds are strong” that there will be a return to a system
of testing and consideration of class standing by local draft boards in
granting college students deferments.
• NEW DELHI—Ushering in a new era of Nehru rule, Mrs. Indira
Ghandi pledged Wednesday as prime minister to follow the policies of
nonalignment and socialism of her famous father, Jawaharlal Nehru.
• CANBERRA—Sir Robert Menzies, Australia’s prime minister for
the last 16 years, is stepping down and a close associate is expected
to take over.
• WASHINGTON—Pres. Johnson urged Congress Wednesday to vote
promptly an additional $12.75 billion for more fighting men, munitions
and economics weapons to defeat communism in South Viet Nam and
Southeast Asia.
• WASHINGTON—Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall an
nounced Wednesday he is seeking to intervene in a Power Commission
proceeding involving the confederated Salish and Kootenai tribes and
the Montana Power Co.
• HELENA—Charles Edward Corliss, 25, husky ex-convict from
Fulton, N.Y., was found guilty Wednesday of first-degree murder and
kidnaping in the pistol slaying of Donald C. Hammer, 48, Lincoln pole
yard operator.
• SANTO DOMINGO—Leon Bosch Garcia, 29, son of ex-President
Juan Bosch, was shot and gravely wounded early Wednesday.
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CALLING U
TODAY
Christian Science Organization,
6:30 p.m., M 103.
Skeptics Corner, 7 p.m., Wesley
Foundation.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., F 306.
Orchesis, 7 p.m., Women’s Cen
ter, color company.
ISilvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 2, Lodge.
Faculty Women’s Club, 8 p.m.,
Women’s Cent er Kindergarten
Room, speaker, Dorothy M. John
son, “Let’s Travel.”
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, noon, Territo
rial Rooms 1 and 2. -

CONCERNING U
• Auxiliary Sports committee
pictures for the Sentinel will be
taken at 4 p.m. today. Central
Board committees that have not
scheduled Sentinel pictures, call
the Sentinel office, Ext. 4622.
• Several free season tickets,
offered by the Missoula Symphony
Association, are now available to
foreign students. The tickets may
be obtained at the foreign student
adviser’s office, LA 222, between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Tuesday through
Friday.
• A $350 scholarship has been
added to the business school’s
scholarship program by Mr. G. J.
LeDuc, Kalispell. The scholarship
will be awarded at the business
school’s annual scholarship ban
quet next May.

Montana High Schools Ready
For Model UN Convention
High schools participating in
the Montana Model United Na
tions have been notified which
country or countries they will rep
resent when the Model UN con
venes on campus May 19-21.
The high schools are now study
ing the background and history of
the United Nations and the general
workings of its committees. Studies
are being made of the nation each
particular school will represent
and the role of this country in the
UN.
A guest lecturer, not yet named,
will speak at one of the sessions,
according to Patty Clark, director
of publicity for MUN.
The MUN is sponsored by the
University Model UN delegation
with support from ASUM and the
history and political science de
partment.
The officers of Montana MUN
are members of the UM model
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Record Clearance
SALE ON ENTIRE RECORD STOCK
All Sales Final
No Exchanges
No Refunds

Diamond Needle Special, Reg. $6.95... .... $2.95

Landry’s Musical Note
614 South Higgins

is growing while other trees are
resting for the winter
COME IN AND SEE THE SUITS
AND DRESSES FOR CASUAL,
DRESSY AND COCKTAIL
WEAR
REDUCED 50 PER CENT
AND MORE!

515 UNIVERSITY
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The UM history department has
been granted $36,000 by the De
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare for a six-week summer
institute on recent interpretations
of American history, according to
Melvin Wren, chairman of the
history department.
Benjamin J. Rader, assistant
professor of history, will be the
director. W. B. Evans, assistant
professor of history, will be the
assistant director.
The staff will include: Lawrence
Lowther of Central Washington
College; John Hope Franklin of
the University of Chicago and

Robert E. Burke, chairman of the
history department at the Uni
versity of Washington.
“This is a distinct mark of rec
ognition for the history depart
ment, both in receiving the insti
tute and the caliber of the staff,”
Mr. Wren said.
Before teaching at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Mr. Franklin was
the chairman of the history de
partment at Brooklyn College. He
was the only Negro chairman of a
department in a major college. He
was the Harmsworth professor of
American history at Oxford in
1962-63.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
If- errors are made In advertisement.
Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are resonsible for
only one incorrect insertion.
(No change of copy in consecutive
insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication.

Phone 243-4932
4. IRONING
IRONING WANTED. Phone 549-3831.
___________________________ 38-14c
IRONING WELL DONE. 549-4510.
________________________38-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 543-

5532.____________________________ 39-38C

TYPING: FINEST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.________________ 3-tfc
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 5495236.
6-tfc
TYPING SERVICE. Call 9-8343. 29-tfc
WANTED: ONE MEDICAL TECH
NOLOGIST and one X-ray technician.
You are Invited to see our new facili
ties. 40-hour week, no call, no Sundays,
employee benefits. For personal atten
tion and additional information call
Mrs. Bela Balogh. 549-6181, ext. 49. 44-8c

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.________________
3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
SELLING AVON: Call 273-0558 (not
long distance) evenings.________45-3c
LUCKY DOLLARS LISTINGS. Dollars
worth $1,000 to $100,000. BOOK BANK.
____________________________44-12c
COPY SERVICE—Copies made on Xerox
914 Copier. KARR ELECTRIC. 1611 So.
Ave. W„ Phone 549-6401.________44-4c

21. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: ARMY DRESS BLUES
uniform, company grade officer. Size
40. With hat. Seldom worn. $25. Phone
549-3683._________________________ 44-3C

22. FOR RENT
ROOM, KITCHEN PRIVILEGES—half
block from campus. Phone 543-5942
after 3.____________ ;_________ 42-6c
APARTMENT FOR 1-3 MEN. Carpeted,
showers, TV, fireplace, huge closet.
Share kitchen, laundry. 724 Eddy. Evenlngs.
45-tfc
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT—men
only. Private entrance and bath. %
block from campus. Phone 9-0725. 45-2c
TWO-ROOM HOUSE — partially fur
nished. 543-4793.
45-30

I
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UN delegation which will repre
sent New Zealand at MUN in San
Francisco next spring. The officers
are secretary general, Dale Har
ris; executive assistant of the Gen
eral Assembly, Louise Snyder, as
sisted by Perry Bower; director
of committees, Darrah Link, as
sisted by Nancy Pierce; undersec
retary of agenda and procedure,
Scott Brown; housing director,
Greg Osborn; personnel director,
Judy Weyer; publicity director,
Patty Clark; banquet and guest
lecturer director, Don Krumm and
co-ordinator of campus facilities,
Ken Foster.

8. HELP WANTED

Kay’s Treasure Tre<

History Department Receives
$3,600 for Six-Week Institute

Special Valentine Hearts, Just the right size
for sis and Junior misses, 694 A $1.19,
And for those special loved ones, a fine selection
of exquisite French Creams, Chews and Nuts,
artfully packaged and decorated with large,
colorful bows •. . $ 1 . 5 0 t o $ 8 . 5 0 .

DON’S DRUG
1407 South Higgins Avenue

